


Padre Ben Smith appointed as Regimental Chaplain

Choploin Smith oddressing the Regiment ot the Freedom of the City Porcde

Curriculum Vitae
I was born on the l4 August 1959 and have
been married to Elsie for 32 years. I have four
children, three sons and a daughter. I began
my military career at Infantry School in I977
and was subsequently stationed at 9SAl,
4 Recce and Spes HQ in Pretoria. I served as
a member of Special Forces from 1986 to
I993 and was trained and deployed in Britain
and Europe.  lsubsequent ly  res igned my
appointment in 1994.
At the advent of a new career and calling,

I obtained a B.Th and B.Hons degrees as well
as a Licentiate in Ministry in 2000 at the
University of Pretoria through Cape Town
Baptist Seminary. lhat was followed by a M.Th
deSree from the University of Pretoria. I have
recently submitted my doctoral thesis and will
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be graduatinS in September 2013 at the
University of Pretoria.
I have been serving as the Baptist Pastor in
the Western Cape region for the past l5 years
and have indulged my passion for doing
miss ionary work in  the Richtersveld,
Northern Cape.

I received my letter of appointment to the
Highlanders on 7 January 2013 and am now
officially an active serving member of the
Cape Town Highlanders.

I look forward to serving the Regiment in
my capacity as the Regimental Chaplain
and especially to ministerinS to the many
needs of the troops on the ground.
For spiritual guidance, please contact me on

Iel O21 842 3529 0r Cell O73 580 2251



Cape Town Highlanders Freedom of the City Parade

Street in preparation for the Freedom of the
City Parade.
The popular South African Army Staff Band

Cape Town, led by Drum Major WOll Andre
van Schalkwyk, set a suitably festive military
musical tone for the proceedings. Clad in their
striking chill i-red tunics, they performed in
front of the grand old City Hall in Darling
Street, as a crowd of curious onlookers began
to gather on the Crand Parade.

The Drums ond Hpes, led by D/M boo6 emerge
lrcm he Kot otcfwoy ot he Conle of Cood Hope

On Saturday, 20 April 2013, the cape Town
Highlanders (CTH) celebrated 128 years of
continuous service to the people of caPe
Town and South Africa with a parade through
the centre of town. Having been granted the
Freedom of the City of Cape Town on l0
October l96Z the Regiment is permitted to
march through the heart ot the Mother City
with 'bayonets fixed, colours flying and drums
beating'. They traditionally exercise this right
as part of the Regimen(s birthday celebraions.
On the l9 and 20 April 2013, CTH celebrated

this proud fighting unifs l28th birthday. The
first event was a traditional Officers' Mess
regimental dinner held in the upper Dolphin
Room alongside the imposinS lnner Courtyard
at the Castle of Cood Hope (home and
headquarters of the ReSiment). The second
- and far more public event - was its'Freedom
of the City' parade, staSed the next mornin8.
Celebrations and support events were scaled

down this year, as a larSe portion of the
Regiment was unavailable due to operational
and cont inuous t ra in ing commitments.
By mid-morning on Saturday, 20 APril 2013,

of f icers and other  ranks as wel l  as the
Regimental Drums and Pipes assembled on
the parade ground in the Inner Courtydrd at
the Castle of Cood Hope. The regimental
headquarters is housed in the Castle Barracks,
a cluster of historic military buildin8s next to
the castle. An armoured column, consisting
of military vehicles from various local Reserve
Force regiments, lined up outside in Strand

The Regiment foms up in front of
the grcnd old City Holl in Do ing Strcet

A few minutes before midday, the massive
gates of the Van Der Stel Portal - imposin8
front entrance to the Castle - oPened and a
ceremonial company o{ CTH troops, led by
their officers and the regimental pipe band,
marched forth and on towards City Hail.

L to R: Copt J Mutdoch, Lt Col A von der Bijl,
Copt W Coftet, Col S Nombewu,

AldermonJPSmithond
Col P McLoughlin obout to inspect the porode

l0 lhls poge hos been kindly sponsored by wOIl Aeorye Vinello-LiPpeft



The column, with troops dressed in their
dininctive Clan Cordon kilts, Balmoral bonnets
and t radi t ional  uni form accoutrements,
marched smartly up DarlinS Street and halted
in three columns,  turn ing to face the
magnificent Victorian edifice oI the City Hall.
After a short service and prayer by Chaplain

Ben Smith, Lt Col Andr6 van der Bijl, Officer
Commanding Cape Town Highlanders invited
Alderman J P Smith, Mayoral Commtttee
Member for Salety and Security, to inspect
the ReSiment on behalf of the Mayor of the
City of Cape Town, Alderman Patricia De Lille.
He was accompanied by the of f icer
Commanding SA Army ln fantry  School ,
Col Siseko Nombewu and Col Pat McLoughlin,
Honorary Colonel of the ReSiment.

Aldm J P Smith. speoking on beholl ol the
Executire Deputy Mojat af Cope Town, AIdm

lon Neilson, is flonked by Col Siseko Nombewu ond
Col Pot McLoughlin, Han Col of the Regiment

Thereafter, Alderman J P Smith addressed
the gathedng. Refening to the lonS and glorious
history of the Regimen! he thanked the Cape
Town High landers  fo r  the i r  128 years '
commitment to protecting the City - and the
country He praised their valour in the many
historic battles the ReSiment had fought across
Africa and in Europe, their discipline and
commitment to upholding military tradition
and the  ReSiment 's  va lues  and idea ls .
Congratulating them on their l28th birthday,
he solemnly confirmed their right to exercise
the Freedom of the City, which permits the
Regiment to march through the city centre
'w i th  bayonets  f i xed ,  co lours  f l y ing  and
drums beatinS'.
The Regiment, led by the Drums and Pipes,

The C-fH exercise thei Frcedom of the City
duly marched around the block and down
Buitenkant and Castle Streets. Turning into
Strand Street, they were joined by a convoy
of military vehicles frorn various Defence Force
regiments. These included two Ratel infantry
fighlinS vehicles (CTH), a Mamba armoured
personnel carrier, two Casspirs, tlvo SAI\,411
20 gun tractors with ceremonial 25 pounder
guns (Cape Field Artil lery), a sAMlLl00 8un
tractor, towing an Oerlikon 35mm twin-barrel,
quick-firing anti-aircraft c:nnon (Cape Canison
A r t i l l e r y )  a n d  a  R o o i k a t  a r m o u r e d
r e c o n n a i s s a n c e  v e h i c l e  ( R e g i m e n t
Oranierivier), with two vehicles from 30 Field
Worl€hop - a SAMIL 20 Light and Detachment
(LAD) - liSht general repair vehicle - and
a SANiIL 50 Mkl Springbok LiSht Recovery
Vehicle (LRV) bringinS up the rear

Militory vehicles frcm voious Defence Force
rcgimens, sofuing the civic ond militory dignitoies
Their route took them up Strand Stree! left

into Adderley Street and left into Dading Street
once more. As the column marched past the
city Hall, with Alderman I P Smith and the
inspecting Officer, Colonel Nombewu taking
the salute.
Congratulations to the C-ape Town Highlanders
on their l28th Bin\day - ond Bydond!
Regine Lod
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CTH Dates to Remember

DATE TIME EVENT VENUE

l8 October, Fri 19.00 - El Alamein Dinner Sgcunde.Mess,
tne  La$e

20 October, 5un r0.30 - El Alamein Parade The Castle

3l  Oct-2Nov,
Ihu, Fri, Sat

19.00 - 25.00 C T Military Tattoo The Castle

l0 November, Sun r0.00 - Armistice day The Cenotaph, C T

02 December, Mon 18.00 - Cake Cutting Officers' Mess

TBA TBA Serceants' Mess
Chn-stmas Tree

SerSeants' Mess

TBA TBA Sergeants' Mess
EndoI Year Function

SerSeants' Mess

24 December t2.00 - Jimm/s Finger Lunch officers' Mess

l9 - 23 April 2014 TBA Birthday Celebrations Various

CTH Band Programme Ending December 2013

DATE TIME PERFORMANCE VENUE
'18 October, Fri t9.00 - 23.00 El Alamein Dinner

(2 Bandsmen)
Secunde Mess,
The Castle

20 October, sun 09.00 - 15.00 El Alamein Parade The Castle

3l Oct- 2 Nov,
Ihu, Fri, Sat

19.00 - 23.00 C T Military Tattoo The Canle

07 December, Sat 19.00 - Bergvliet Concert Bergvliet High School

l8 December. Wed 18.00 -t9.00 V & A Concert V & A Amphitheatre

l8 December. Wed 19.00 - Band Year-end function Ferryman's
V & A Waterfront

The CTH Regimental Association would like to acknowledge and thank Mr Tom Redeker and
Major Chris Walker for their kind and generous donations towards the publication of The Touni

Picture Acknowledgements
The CTH Regimental Association would like to thank the following

contributors for permission to reproduce the images on the following pages:
The front cover and paSes 6, l0,l I & 12 - Regine Lordo.

PaSes 13,18 - Sgt Rodney l\iluller@. PaSes 16,17 - Major lan LonS@, Dmr Martin Knobelo
and The Basel Tattooo
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